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EDITORIAL 

.. : :!be results ' of the 'devol
·o~tiOII' ref~adua in Scotl&Dd pUt 
the z.'bOur gow:m~~ent in an. 
avki~Ut~. poeiticin. For ·a· sillple 
•Jorlty of voters opteif .t..or a 
1Scott1eh Aaseably. The 'liest
ii!Dater' ParUaaent, holievar, 
tlaid that then should be at 
lea.t 40;C of the electorate 
in. favour . before it could 
ll&%'8ti-to · cl.ivoluti~. 
f If the • required parUa~ 
P.•t.&rr candida tea to get sue_ h 
~e per9entage of their 
~Utuea~' votes before they 
~ bec0118 MPe, then the House 
of Coillone 'IIOUld ·be three- · 

,'q~ npty: 

• ·: :Because I&bol&r _- wCil't. deliver 
U. :~ ca. deYOlution, the 
Sccr\~iah lational!.ate join~ 

· tht 'forLa lllld so• others in 
. ~ ·jQte of. no c<lll1'1dence trhich 
.,.. ,~· liD• earlier general 
•l•ur.,. 
. ·J.D:val.U;· a large tlajority. 
~ ilgainat devolution. 

·· 6 . '; 

i.tbos'a !¢t-catchin8 tactics 

. , .. O!i ~ q~~eatioa the capital 
itt ~i• ~1 aholled their 
~\tea; II&Wn, but b)' far the 
iorat Jilttl the I&bol&r Party. · 

'Tt. foriee tacit· a fairly 
O.U.t.~t.. ~~~htforward 
'Dect1.ooA7 11tand, claill1ng that 
~lllt10D wDeld ·break up 
ilrtt.&ln, u4 :ia7ing no attent
lioa ~o the national wishes of 
the Vel8h and Scottish peoples • . 

·'l'be L1beru. have supported 
llevo:bition · for a long tiae, 
l&J:sel)' becauae ·a lot of their 
~t.nngt.h vu ~ f':roa Celtic 
&reaB, aDd they had to ~ 
BOlle att4nrt!OD io Velah and 
Scott!ah deaanda to keep their 
~upport. . 

.~bour W&B ·only 'convert.ed' 
to devolution as a maul t of the 
l.a~Jt two general elections. 
For the Labour Party, the quest
ion was not one of the national 
dghtll ~ the Scottish and Welsh 
peoples, bu~ how to get votes 
&ad kslj. seats. · 

· ·TIIA! ':·ieger threat to Labour 
W&B in Scotland, where the 
Scottilh National Party (SXP) 
had won ll&inly Tory seats in 
the 19'7'4 general elections, 
but where aoat of the seats 
now t.hreatllned 'by. any swing 
to the SliP are labour. 

In Vales, Plaid Cyuu (PC -
the 'lieleh Kational Party) doe3 
not represent such a threat to 
Labour seats, which are con
centrated in the industrial 
South Eslst, where Welsh nationa 
eCJDsciousness is far weaker 
:than in West and North Vest 
Wales. 

· lAbour's answer to the Nat
ionalist challeoge took account 
of th1s difference between 
Wales and Scotl!uld. It offered 
Ateemblies to both nations, 
but proposed to give the .-::.cott
ish one greater powers· than 
the Welsh on .... 

Meanwhile, of course, in 
both cases, real parliamentary 
power .would remain a.t 'liest
minater, while the British 
capitelih class would bold 
.!tete power over all three 
. ·a.tlons, It.11aB therefore 

. llll&ll wonde~ that many nation.: 
'alist-ainded people in Wales 
·and Scotland didn't consider it 
_w_orthwhile turning out to' vot.e.: 

la'bour;s KP8 lit waies 

Some lAbour MPs in 'lialei · 
C&llpaigned for 'a "Yea" vote 
in the devolution referendum, 
'includb!f Mlt~l Foot. 

' "" -.,;.,.. 
Foot,. as "Minister for r ·. . 

/Uneaplo)11ent", was ~spondb!e 
lfor the closing down of a ·steel 
works in his conatituency which 
'pgt a great liMY of his constit
~ente out of work He therefore 
had gOod grounds to fear that 
Plaid Cyuu would cash in on 
local 'discont.ent -- and might 
lln.eat. hia at the next election. 

. However, six other labour 
·MPs in the industrial heartlands · 
·or Vales (where the labour Party 
still has a lot more influence 
than in most of the rest of-

--Briteiil) caapaigned against 
Jr. ''Yes" vote, and thus contrib
-uted to t.he heayy defeat of the• 
devolu~~on_propoaals in 'lialea. ; 

"nle Labour leadership toler
.'lted these MPe' action, and aade 
'!10 real effort 'to count.er these 
:OpponenU of devolution in the 
lAbour ranks. Labour's leaders 
weren't really int.erested in 

'devolution for Wales anyway. 

labour'• manoeuvres over dev
·olutiCJD show that they are only 
:interested in the peoples of 
Valea and Scotland as voters, 
~and nothing 110re. 

·National oppression in Wale~; 
-and Scotllllld 

If Wales &nd Scotland had wor. 
asseablies as a result of the 
~ferendua, the wor:ld.n.o; 
·people of ~ two nations 
-would have found out very 
quickly that it made very little 
difference to the•, and this 
wouldhave been the best poeitive 
'outcoae of the whole affair. 
The 'national question' in 
Britein would not have been 
resolved, nor would the social 
problems faced b)' 'lieleh and 
Scottish worker~. 

We in the Conununist Workers' 
Movement place no trust in the 
'solutions' peddled by capita1 -

'ist parties. In the British 
Isles, there are three nations 
'(i,;nglish, Scottish and 'lielah) 
~ part of a fourth (the Irish) 
·IUlaer . the direct rule of the 
.British stete. Wales, Jcotland 
and the occ11pied eix counties of 
Ireland suffer national 
oppression. 

{The question of Ireland is 
of course a · different matt.er 
~om the questions of Walen and 

1::.cotllllld, and should be resol
j!ed. by coaplete British lfi th
~wal and the formation of a 
genuinely independent )2-county 
Irish stete.) 

Suppre3sion of Welsh and 
Scottish waye of life 

In Wales and Scotland the 
British ruling claas activelY 
tried for centuries to stamp out 
Welsh and Scottish culture, and 
in particular the Gaelic and 
Weleh laJ!guages 

For eX&lllple in Scotland, the 
wearw nf the kilt wa,s banned 

·lal..,.r the 1745 rebellion. In 
~ales, Welsh people were not 
!allowed to use their own lang
uage in law courts from Tudor 
times right into this century. 
In 18'70, before collpllleory 
~ducation (in English, of 
course) us introduced, 80J' 
of the populAtion of Wales, and 
aost, of the population of the 
3eot~!th Hlghl&nds ·and 'liest.ern 
Isles SPoke :taelic. For years 

'children who spoke ~heir OlfJI 

language in sch~o1 were pun
ished and' treated like idiots. 

Things are changing now, · . 
thanks to the reJis~ce put up 
b)' Welsh and Gaeli.c. speakers, 
but Enttlish educati~ radio, 
·TV, and the necessity ·oi 
npeaking English in o:z:d.er to 
'get on in the world' have taken 
their toll, and today onq just 
uver a fifth of the population 
of Wales speak Welsh, while 
paeuc only reaains strong in 
!the Western Isles. 
I 

In Wales and Scotland, the 
j['&te of uneaployaent is higher 
!than in England. Much of their 
!industry is in decline and 
is not being replaced by new 
industries. 

For a socialist, federal 
rewblic of Britain 

Devolution within the British 
·iaperialist .state is no answer 
for Vales and Scotland. 

In the short t.era, the 
·iuediate demands in the C'oiM's 
prograJQe concerning Wales and 
3cotland should be fought for. 
·In the long tan, the Clil'l bel
ieves that the national question 
;ln Wales and Scotland can only 
be solved b)' the esteblishllent 
of a socialiat, federal repub
.lic of Britein, in which En.s>:
lland, Wales and Scotland are 
sister republics with control 
of their o~ econoaic develop
ment, education, legal pract
!icec, mill tia and cultural life. 

Such a federal union of ' the 
three nations will be voluntary, 
lll<l strong because of that. The 
:'ederal institutions will re
present the couon int.erest.s of 
the workers of the three 
nationa, and will control the 
currency, the Jll&in body of the 
.armed forces, and foreign 
policy. They will work to 
co-ordinate economic planning, 
and atren.~then the politicaf 
unity (i.e. unity in their 
~oaaitment to socia.li't devel

:opment) of the peoples of 
·En,o:land, Scotland and...Ka.les. 

· -Becau~e the :rederal republic 
dll be socialist, and the work
iDe class will hold state power 
1n it, its governaent will be 
J.ble to put into effect 
1JOlicies which serve the working 
zl.ass and worktng people as a 

Ele, while takl..n.o; into account 
national cnaracterlstics of 

. three nations. 

The republic will face the 
· task of foriiiUlating policies of 

economic development which will 
:Provide full employaent for the 
peoples of the three nation<;. 
Such policies would stop the 
'drift from Wales and Highland 
::SCotland to England and · the 
~cottidh Lowlands. It is only 
-possible to J'Ut pol_icJes Hke 
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·t.hb into effect under a 
socialist econoltiY which ~ucee 
to .aatisf'y people's needs, not 
for profit. 

The republic will need to 
provide &Bple funde for the 
,publication of a wealth of 
Ut.erature in Vel8h and Gaelic. 
It will also need to encourage 
those English-&peakers who live 
in Scotland and Wales to learn 
.the native languages of t.hose 
countries (by persuasion, not 
b)' law or any form of ca.pul
sion) so that the unity of the 
working people in these lands 
will be strengthened, not 
weakened. 

For ·a aulti-national co..unist 

l!:!1t 
· Although the na:uonal quest

iCJD in Br!tain ic iaport.an~. it 
is not the central questioo4. 
facing the working people of 
the three nations (unlike in 

· Ireland). The claes conflict 
between workers and capitalists 
counts for more. · 

The communists of all three 
nations must fora one party to 
fight the n&lle aain eneltiY, 
British imperialin, in the . 
sue stage of revolution, thot~ -
socialist stage. They IIUst 
fight for the unity of the three 
peo'Ples 

There snould be a 'division 
of labour' between Engli.Sb 
coaaunis ts, and Welsh and Scott
ish colllRUniste. English coaaun
bts shciiWrUil'(eOii the work of' 
convincing English working 
people that Wales and SCotland 
should have the right to leave 
Britain if they choose. Welsh 
and Scottish communists should 
~~ainl)' work to persuade ~e 
working people of their nations 
that, although ·they should have 
the right to- decide whether or 
not to remain within_ the Llritish 
state, they 3hould use that 
right. in favour of staying with 
the English working class in 
the S&lle stat.e. 

The national question in. 
Britain can only be resolved 
throu."th the socialist revolut
ion of the English, Welsh and 
Scottish workers, along with the 
workers of all other national
ities living in BritAin, 
under the leadership of their 
united revolutionary working 
class party. The capitalist 
class will ' never give Wales and 

. Scotland their full national 
right. ' 

Following are some :...aed
iate deaands put forward 
on the subject of -the nat
iCJDal question in the pro
gramme of the CVMI-

* The right of self
deteraination for the peo
:'Plea of Wales and Sootland, 

.. up to and including secess
ion. 
* Equal stetus with ~Ueh 
for Welsh and . Gaelic in 
Wales and Scotland respect
ively, and the vigorous 
promotion and safes-;z:d.ing 
of the cultures o-f all nat
ions and nationalities under 
~- llr~tj,..b ·'iita.te. 

* * * * * 


